
The Coalition's purpose

The EGDC is an  initiative of

companies, supported by the

European Commission and the

European Parliament,  which aims  to

harness the enabling emission-

reducing potential of digital solutions

to all other sectors.

The Coalition was launched in 2021 by

the CEOs of 26 ICT companies who

signed a Declaration to support the

Green and Digital Transformation of

the EU on Digital Day.

Learn more

The EGDC declaration

The Declaration to support the

Green and Digital Transformation of

the EU recognises the ICT sector as a

key player in the �ght against climate

change and lists the different areas in

which the signing companies commit

to take action.

Read the declaration

The coalition members

Currently, 34  companies from the

ICT sector,  as well as 45 SMEs

applying for membership, have signed

the Declaration, committing  to

contribute to the success of the green

digital transformation of the EU and

beyond.

Discover the members

The pilot project's purpose

The   EGDC European Parliament Pilot

Project is a project funded by the

European Commission, based on a

request by the European Parliament.

The  project aims to  support  the work of

the EGDC members by helping them to

achieve their  commitments. During the 2

years of the project, the consortium will

notably provide secretariat functions to

the EGDC and  develop  science-based

methods to estimate the net

environmental impact of real-life digital

solutions.

Read our press release

The consortium

The consortium of the EGDC pilot

project is comprised of the leading

associations GeSI, the European

DIGITAL SME Alliance,

DIGITALEUROPE, ETNO  and GSMA,

working together with the expert

organisations the Carbon Trust,

Deloitte and Sustainable ICT Consulting.

Learn more about the consortium

For ICT companies

The EGDC welcomes any

European  ICT company committed

to greening the ICT sector  and ready

to ful�l the Membership Criteria.

So far, 34  companies have joined the

Coalition by signing the Declaration! 

Join us

For organisations &

associations

Public and private organisations, who are

willing to actively and voluntarily

contribute to achieving the objectives of

the European Green Digital Coalition,

are invited to become  EGDC

Supporting Partners by signing

an Engagement Letter. 

Support us

Launch of the working groups

With the aim to support the

development of the EGDC

methodologies, the EGDC Pilot

Project consortium will soon launch

working groups and invite the

Coalition members to join them.

The working groups, led by EGDC

members, will allow to

gather  input  on crucial aspects of

the methodologies and their

implementation.
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Welcome to the �rst edition of the European Green Digital

Coalition Pilot Project's newsletter!

Read on to learn about the Coalition's goals, the EGDC pilot project and

its upcoming activities, as well as how to join and support us.

To receive the next EGDC newsletters directly into your inbox,

subscribe here! 📧

Join the Coalition

The European Green Digital Coalition

The EGDC Pilot Project

How to join & contribute to the Coalition

What's next?

Developing case study calculators

The EGDC Pilot Project recently  kicked off its work on the case study

calculators.

The aim of these case study calculators is to calculate the net avoided

greenhouse gas emissions enabled by a selected number of green digital

solutions. The  calculators will  support EGDC members with calculating

their progress against the EGDC Declaration goals.

Against this background, the EGDC pilot project invited the Coalition

members to suggest products/solutions with a net enabling impact to be

considered as a case study. 

Stay tuned for our next updates!
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